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Biddy thrcîv bath hier arms around lier mnotîcr's ncck. "O ,
mather, dear, darlin' mother, ix'hat yoiw did xvas most ai ail, O
there niver xvas a mother likemine!"

,Whaî rcward coult bc swcctcr than those loving wvords, the
clasp of those litlîe armns about lier zîcck ? And s0 endeti Biddy's
happy birthday.-Harper's Young Peope.

ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE.

They bore him ta bis mather, and ihe lay
Upon lier lap tli noon, uncansciaus yct,

His little face %vas pale and cold as dlay,
Hlis tiny hands wcrc clcitched, his cycs %verc set.

The auguishcd mathxer xvept ta sec lîim lic
As tho'hîs spirit from Ibis wvorld hati lied,

Andi many a sob supprcsscd. andi heartfcît sigh,
And laid hin gently on his littho bcd.

The feeble îhrobbing ai his little heart alone
Biti hope revive wiîlîin that înothcr's brcast,

Andtinf lier eyes fond expectation shone,
As--shc with lips andi bauds lier boy caresscd.

"O tell me, dearest, spcak 1" the mother cricd,
41 Tell mother, dariing, what el lier pet,-

And lauguidiy thc 1'darling" thus replicti-
0O mamnia, dear, 1 smokcd a cigarette !"

-/1easvzt lloit.

"Naw, Edilh," said her uxoîher, «')ou are goiug ta bc a gond
girl to-day, and act like a little lady, airen't you ?" "e.mam
replieti Edith ; adding after a fewv moments' suent cogitation, " whlat
makes '00 say '-1111e lady,' mamma? Is it 'cause big- ladies act sa
awful ?",

Teacler (scverciy.)-" Johu, wvly is il that boys' hiantis are
always dirticr titan girls ?" /ohn <hecsitaitingly,)-" «I>lezîtsc. sir, the
girls wash the dishes."

HOME GYMNASTICS FOR STORMY ])AIYS.
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For gooti in-door excrcises thecrc is nothing like a gyrnasium.
This is fortunate, for evcr,. house bas a gymnasiunx in il, if ils;
owncrs ouly knewv it. It maY sounti like a strange ýtatcmcnt, but
il is truc. Every bcdroom is agymuasium.

It is convenient to caul this pice af furniturc a chair; but if
you eall the room a gymuasium you nia> cali Ibis chair a pair ai
oarailel bars aud a trapeze. If it is a lighît chair andi the cciling: is
high, ycu uxay eall it au Indiau club, andi a pair ai durnb bclîs also
if you like. That bcd is a horizontal bar, so is the: letge over thxe
door. The xvali is an upright bar, and the piilow a saud-bag.
When you are slecpy at night, you go toyaour bctiroom, %when youý
awakc in the morninq andi spring out ai bcd, yau ind yoursehf iu
your gymnasium.

Whcn you arc anly a little xvay dresscd, t-ry' this exercise an
your paralîci bars. Turn your chair over so thal il nmay s'est upau
ils front legs andi the front edgc ai the scat. Grasp tîxe Itinti legs,
one in cach hanti, wvith -your legs stretcheti out anti vour xveiglit
resing an the tocs, ivcr your body unîfil your chest is'an a ITcvel
with the leg af the chair ; then push yaursehf up again by straighl.t

criing 'yoDs' arrus. Do this, withuut leîting go the legs ao' the chair,
two or tbs'ee limes. This wiii bc as mauy as you wvill waxîl ta try
at first and yau must neye-r lire yoursclf. After several day? sprac'-
E Ce you will find you eau do it a dozcn limes %vithout auy speciai
fatigue, andi you xviii also fint that your ams arc gcetting larger aud
barder.

Whcn you cau do this first exercise casily, gel anoîhcr chair,
and place the two back ta back, aud about cighîeen inebes apart
Stand between them, andi grasp the chairs, ane wviîh cach baud,
hoid your arms sts'aighr, and lift your fect off the floor. Naxv

Iovcr yourscif by bcnlditig your arrns, dil) downl betivccn the chairs
as far as you eail, and raise yoursclf up again witlîout putting
your fect to the floor. Thtis cxcrcise is radher hiarder thani the
other, and at first youi will ilot bc able to inake more than perhaps
two or thrc dips, but you wvill l>c astonishcdr. to find %vitti howv fewv
days' practice you wvill bc able to mnakc twelvc dips, andl sool
twcenty or more. Thtis is a capital excrcisc for Vie chcst and arms,
and because you are not ging to bc n lumberman or a1 wrcstlcr
you flcCd flot think )-ou arc wasting time by dcvcloping youir
muscles.

One of the grcatest pocts tliis country lias produccd, and one
of the niost able cditors of any country, the late WVilliamî Cullcn
Bryant, practised titis excrcise et'cry- rorning and kcpt it up until
bis cighty-fourth. ycar. \Vlîat a wondcrful old mnan ! But wc shail
hicar morc of him soon.

Now~ for a bed exeýzrcise. Grasp te foothoard w~ith thc liands
close together, and the finigcrs on tue side nicarcst the body. Bring
your clbows togetxer, and lcaing forward upon thli so that thcy
support your body, balance yoursclf tipan your bands, and go for-
ward upon tlxcm until your face almost touches the bcdclothcs, and
your legs arc paralici witlh the floor. This is flot easv, but after you
have practiscd the chair exercises wcll, you xviii soani bc able to do
this scvcral limes;, and cven bring your icet alinost doxvn 0 thc
floor and return ta your balanicing pos;itioi wvithout touching the
-loor.

One of the flltings of a gymnasiu:n is a " horizontal bar." This
you will find in your gymnasium in th c edgc over the door. Open
thc door and takec hold of thc ledgc, and sec how many limes you
cati draw youir chisi up to thec lcdge. Not many tintes at first you
xviii find. But il is capital excrcisc to bring up tîte biccps, as thc
muscle in the front ai the arm above the clbov is callcd. Mr.
Biryant uscd ta do this exercise on thec lcdgc ovcr the dontr and
pullcd himsclf up so many times without rcsting that hc coukl flot
keccp count ai thcm. And lic xvas flot a liglit boy or girl, but tan
aid gentleman af eighty years.

Now try a Irapeze excrcise, or sômellîing vcry likc wlîat is do>nc
on a trapeze. Sit on the chair, and place your riglît band on thc
bacl, of it. and with your leit band grasp rite sent bctwvcn vour
legs. Raise yoursclf a litt!c by your amis, anîd pas vour right
leg througx ta wlîcre thc leit was. Voit wiil tlieni find yoursclf
with youm. face to thxe back ai the chair. Rest in that position for
a iewv seconds, but without releasing your grasp af thec chair, and
then pa-ss- your legs back, ta thecir original position. Thîis is an
excellent cxercise for thc back and legs and arms, and îlîoughî
gymuastics are out af place in thc sitting room, it is a good trick
ta do, wlicn, as somectimes liappens, somecone is talking about and
ehoxving feats af strcngth.

In many gymnasiums therc are striking bags, rillcd wvitlî saiw-
dust or saud, and hung framn abovc by a cord. The cord is not
nccessary. One ai the pillows af your bcd will do just as wci as a
hanging bag. Tlîrow it up ta the ceiling. ard as il cornes down
sîrikc it up again, first with anc hand and dieu witiî the otlîer, and
sc haw long you can kcecp it in thec air. The pillow rigliting is
good, amnd nal at ail dangerous cxercisc. lPiilow iîcvcr bîits back.

Aithougli nothing bas bcen said about girls (loing thecse exer-
ciscs, they arc ail suitable for girls, espccia-ill if done be'ore tlhcy
have flnishecd dressing. Girls must have txîmbied liair some lime,
and what better timc than before they have couxbcd il in lhe
marning. Girls do flot care much about foot-ball and base-ball, but
thcy do likc to have nicc figures, and la bc strong and liealthy, and
tliey wili find no better way ai becoining s0 titanî by practisiiîg
thesc: and similar cxercises. '1&

Neitlier girls star boys shouid try ta do ver)' mucli at Cîrst.
Regular practice is ver>' much bettcr tItan ]tard work onc day, and
monte atail the uext lhrec days. As souri as you fccl tired lcavc
off That is a sigu that you have dor c nougx. I:iftcei minutes'
c.-xcrzisecevcry moruîng wili soon tell its talc in strong aud lissom
limbs and a feeling af heahh.

Sorte day you will go ta a gymuasium fittcd witli bars anti
laddcrs aud pales, aud you will ind yoursclr quite at linine there.
And that wili bc bceause your ine gymnasium is ual so Yery
differcnt from the public ont, aier ail.

jabesh Sriow, Gnnng Cave. \'. S., wnlits *1 1 vas complecly prmite %ith
the asttnna. but hcaring of Dr. Thomms' Eclectrie Oil. 1 procurcd aboule. and il
dont me so nuch good thai 1 got another, and baert it waz tnicd 1 was well. NIy
son was curcd 01 ;t bad cold hly thu:se cf 11aif a boule. St gnes lilce wçild tire, and
males curcs %yhcrever it is ttsed."


